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BAHLESHIP HERE

AFTER ROUGH TRIP

Now Hampshire Arrives at Navy

' Yard Four Days Overdue
' With Lieutenant's Body

CREW HONORED IN SWEDEN

The batllcuhlp New Ilnnnishiro
docked at noou at the Philadelphia iiiv '

Tnrd four days tivcnlue from Graves-pn-

England, after one of the rough-tu- t
p8aKPi in her experience, due to J

high northweHt wlmlH which deterred
tier progress and greatly depleted her
mnkcr.

The New Hampshire returned by way
of Oravewnd from Stockholm, where
Uaptnin j'rnnK I .yon nnil nis nines were

ntertnlned at dinner by the ktng. una
all preeedcntN were broken when the
New Hampshlrt' wn permitted to en-

ter the Inner harbor of Stockholm bear
Ins the lody of Vfllhclm August Fer-
dinand Klkcngren, Swedish plenipo-
tentiary nnd envoy extraordinary, who
died In the United States.

On the return voyage the battleship
brought to America the bodies of Lieu-
tenant Commnnder Torrance, from
(Jrcvesend. nnd of n .veamnn nnincd
Velx. who died In Copenhagen.

The New Hampshire left Hampton
Roads for Stockholm on January 2T.
While the battlenhip lay In the Swedish
port thousands of person went nboard
and inspected her. Dances and motion- -

shows were given by citizens of
SIcture In honor of the crew. Nelson
A. Morris, T'nltcd SrnteH minister at
Stockholm, gae a dinner-danc- e for
the officers.

Returning, the New Hnmp'hirc left
Gravosend March 7. Heavy gales were
ancountered throughout the voyage, nnd
tho mnn o' war's progress was so Im-

peded that on one day she made only
eighty peveii miles for the twenty-fou- r
hours.
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Picking a Cabinet
"Well." she said

don't sou think n kitchen cabinet would
be nice?"

We agreed it would
The members of the jury, nil of

William have
connection been particular lor

are ns follows ;

Itichard llastlan, Walter B. Brain.
rnrgo I). I.. Ford, Bay

Philadelphia Atlantic City

The of Sensible

Lionel Sport Suits
Tailored with $9tZ

Careful Precision w)
No woman wants

CONTEST

today

cheerfully,

guaranteed
wcnwiess encouraging

matrimony,

Klclhoefer,

Baltimore

Shops Prices

a
plainly suit, such as ours, of unshrink-
able Lionel-woo- l. It's equally serviceable for

or general wear.
Heather and plain tones in a number of new models.

Women's and jrirls' sizes.

Stunninrr Suits Special at

of

Not yet with all the finesse of matter
tailoring. Very English in cut and silhouette.

Sport Trig, trim and becoming

Hats

S. 1 3th St.

English
Tweeds

Jury

Dollars
Evening

ANNOUNCED

Slonslgnor

Germnntown

"nnvhow

without smart,
tailored

sports

$45
over-elaborat- e,

L'BJEH't!&''&'

models in smart simple effects

PHILADELPHIA 1337
AND Chestnut St. 1

Boardwalk Shop Atlantic City Brighton Block
Your MilUrJ Clurfc Account l Coo J -- I TMi Sboy

I

fa

el
Pi

Aniwrrs left it the vlTles ot the
Uvkviim PcLtO Lsnoss rrlll ,'io be
ndmliilble.

3. Th wlnnr of the ONK ntTNDnBTJ
DO!.lAIt prlte forHht but lt line to
tkch t.lm-tl- ck will be announoed one
wk sftf? the T.lmerlrk Is printed.

4. In rate or tin. 1100 will be wardtd to
rch auccrnitul cnntctsnt.

B. The Arclslon ef the Judges In eteh
Umerlck conlnt wilt be fine).

P.

is
arc

fWrlte your this

was chosen

chosen J.

tiK.v

the

the

wns

admits

church

aup winner m

EDITH C. MARKLEY,
104 Control avenue,

Cheltenham
Her winning limerick Xo. S3 :

the

the

the

the

the

Clair.
"That's nice for a lady lo tccorf"

And the jcicclcr laid,
B'lfn a xcag of hit head

"Ring her hand, chain her heart,
lock-e- f there."

Other lines on the ballot were :

That's on watch you can
spare! John R. Swain, 048 North
Fifty-sixt- h street.

They "were cars, but who nose they
nrc there? Joseph C. Burkhart, 51T
North Ninth street.

Seems tlio "decrs" would prc-fu- r to
go "bear." Mrs. J. Ross, 2404 North
Cleveland nvenue.

I'd "propose" If you're "game,"
"solitaire." Frank M. Hinch, 1027
South Fiftieth street.

Aro Votl Mlv'il In n reel Hurt. Affair?
F. A. Davis, 2120 North Sixteenth
street.

"Transmitter" that "phony" "ring'
there., Howard P. Boyer, manager
Guarantee Typewriter Co., 3!) South
Tenth street.

They'd n Tlff-nn-- y wants to get
square. Mary F. Doyle, 220 Pine
street.

Would a "ring around Roslc" be
sq'uaroT A. C. Behney, 23 West Mad-
ison nvenue, Collingswood, N. J.

Shure the Emerald Isle show yes is
rare. C. II. Wllthnnk, 210 East Dur-
ham street, Mt. Airy.

Miss Markley'K line polled fourteen
out of fifteen votes cast. Line three,
by Mrs. J. Ross, took one vote.

WOMEN'S CLUB AFFAIRS

Friday Current Events Club,
Met This Afternoon

The Friday Current Events Club of
Germnntown met this nftcrnoon ut the
Germanfown Y. W. O. A. The presi-
dent, Mrs. Howard H. Shipley, pre
sided. The business meeting nnd
"squibs" by wery member of the
class followed by domestic news, given
bv Mrs. Perry: "Reclaiming the Kver-glades- ,"

by Mrs. Cnrl W. 'Fennlnger;
"Contemporary Poets," by Mrs. Ed-

ward H Moycr, and a talk on the
state constitution by Mrs. Clifford R.
Buck.

The New Century Guild will hold a
meeting of the class in current events
this evening at 8 o'clock, nt 1307 Spruce
street Miss Ida Kills Turner will be
in charge of the arrangements.

The Sisterhood of Rodeph Sholom
Congregation will meet this evening ut
S o clock, nt the synngogue. l'.rncst I.,
Tustln, director of the Department of
Public Welfaie, will speak on the work
ing of the department.

i wew 2

ivr

pninij

SEEK PENROSE AID

ON STERLING BILL

Delegation Asks Senator's Sup-

port for Eloctive Education
Board Moaeuro

MALLERY-- .. HE AIDS' PARTY

tin a Staff CorTpondtnt
Mnrclr 25. Senator

Penrose was 'H" today 'by n

delegation of'PhMPliltna scchlngliis
support of the Ktcrllns bill for a mall

elective board of education tn Philadel-

phia,
He was given n formidable list of

civic, educational and patriotic or-

ganizations, said to be backing Jhe. meas-

ure In the legislature, nnd asked to
use his influence to assist its passage
when It comes to n vote nt Harris-bur- g

TueMar night. ,
Only tn members of a "citUens com-mlttc-

of thirty-seve- headed by Otto
Mnllery, of Philadelphia, im chairman,
called to "see the senator. They were
kept waiting In nn anteroom for some

Mr. Mnllery informed Senator Pen-

rose thnt .public sentiment In Phila-
delphia Is back of the measure, and that
n majority of the members of the House
are believed to favor Us passage.

In the delegation which called with
the organizations represented! were:
Mrs. Herman R. Allyn, rhllomuslnn
Club: John F. Rraun, manufacturer;
George S. Ford, secretary of the Ira-tcni-

Patriotic American Association:
Joscnh Hngedom, City Club jUmrles
B. Helms, Patriotic Order Sons of
America: Jnines McCren, Business
Men's Associntion; Bruce tson,
Public Educntlon Association ; . vV .

Roper, city Council, nnd Mrs. Ira
City Club.

kfnr nt.W Senator Penrose
how various state lenders stood with
respect to the bill, Mr. Mnllery said
he "didn't know."

"Is Governor Sproul for It" he was
n q k 011

"We haven't asked him," was the
reply.

"How about Grundy?"
"I don't know" accompanied by a

"We believe the bill has a majority
In the House." Mnllery ndded. "c
want Senator Penrose to be for it.

rri. .intntratlnn'ii for Pen
rose's support wns submitted in the
face of repeated assertions by Senator
Penrose thnt he wns "not Interfering
with affairs at Harrisburg," and tak-

ing no part In shaping the legislative
program, .

In the party wercyt number of the
senator's political udhcrcnts.

Want Bridge at Sprlno Garden St.
The Delaware bridge commission has

hn.n ttr.tltlnr.cil to hnve the PhllndelphiK
terminus of the bridge at Sixth nno
Spring Gnrden streets by the Automo-

bile Accessories Business Associntion.
In n' letter to the commission, signeu
by A. W. Stcllwny. secretary of the as-

sociation, the Spring Gnrden street ter-

minus is urged, to relieve trutlic in the
center of the city nnd to protect the
present ferry system from lntertcrcncc.

LOST AND wniD.
masonic "'ciiAnsi-- tt. --IXf.'?""" ;J:

lUins. 1'erklns bOilgc. No. 402. A liberal
If rnumed tn 788 Own nt;

1)E.T11H
OUONNCI.U auddenly. on Starch 21.

I0al, THOMAH J.. ou of mehrd nnth
lata llrldret O'Oonne , lormcrly of r,31! N.
8lVt . Ked 81 yert. Rlntlvt and
JrlVnd ! I'enni-ylvanl- Itallroad Relief
A.oclatlon. are Invited to, tho funeral, on
Monday mornln at K:S0 o'clock, from hln
late reildenc. 3411 Falrmount ave. Solemn
requiem ma at St. Asatha'a Church at
10 o'clock. Interment at St. Dei( Cemetery.

JONKS. At her residence, 4214 Spruce,
t . on March 24. 1B21. LAU11A S daushter

of tho lute Daniel B. anil Ulliubelh Osborno
Jone-i- . llelatle and friend are Invited to
the, eervlcea. on Monday afternoon lit 2
o'clock at the OIIer II. Hair Jlldir.. 18UO

Chealnut at. Interment private.
KAUVT.MAN.-- On March 24. CHARLES..

huntmlM ot Ullle Kauttman. Relatlvea and
friends and all aoclellea of which he waa a
member, incited to funeral services, on Mon.
day. nt 2 !. ni.. at hl.i reMdence. 1341 N
29th at. Interment private. Friends man
call Sunday evening--.

LISTMR. At Oalvefton. Texas on March
2.1 niANCKS AH1IURT LISTKR. aivd 71,
formerly of Philadelphia. Interment In

Teiaa. .

linH' WANTKn MALB
HAIJ-SMA- wanted by plumblnr supply

housa for northern New Joreey territory,
cne with experience preferred- - give age. M
oai. Idzer Office.
rt'ROHASINU AOKNT wanted by plumbing

nupply house; must hae comprehensive
itnowledue of business, clve nur. experience
and salary expeciw. n jjo. ixiatcr uit.ee.
Offlco

KlwM. ESTATE FOR BALK
W7DALK

STONB AND STUCCO HOUSE KOR BALEV.
AM. CONVBNIKNCKS, QUICK POH.

SEKHIOM, VAJK ipiiiiu. Ai'J-l.- T OWNER,
U1U Dl. U.lWft.U Dl . WVH .iLfAljC;,

rABTMKNT.S roit HUNT

AI'ARTMKNT,
tnii! shower. rtrlVi

! I'hlladelphla
slnule room and tile bath- -

ai nan. apart- -
mem house: fine location, to desirable parly
,urriiua,tiB , v. ,'.. ui new TUT.
nl'.ure at sacrlflco price, rent $40. I 1017
Iedcr Office,

1115 CHESTNUT St
TOMORROW (QWOSITE. KEITH') TOMORROW

Fflinie Featlhers

and Flowers
ADORN OUR VARIE-
GATED DISPLAY OF
EXCLUSIVE STYLES
IN EVERY CONCEIV-
ABLE SHAPE AND
SHADE.

FOR TOMORROW

il
5.00 7.50 10.00

HATS WORTH UP TO 22.50

Purchttsing AycntB' Ordcra Accepted

modern

jtr -j- y-y

i 1!fjii
'iil-- i

-
1 STANTON KECK

GRIDIRON STAR HErTo.AT'FIRE
,. . ,iPrinceton University' Tower Club

Swept by Flames
Prlncelon, Nf. .1., March 24. Tower

Club, erected at Princeton University
.during the vnr at a cost of StiO.000, was
swept by flames late last night. Most of
the works of the library, which .were
presented in honor of the students who
lost their lives in the war, were saved.
Tho structure was of three-stor- y brick
and contained a 'high tower.

Stanton Keck, captain of Princeton
football team, rescued Elmer Rodweller,
a fireman, who was overcome by smoke
In the tower.

ALLOTMENTS ENP'JULY 31

War Risk Insurance Allowances Will
Expire Automatically

Washington, Mnrch 25. (By A. P.)
Military allotments nnd allowances

undf--r the war risk insurance net will
expire nutomfltfcally on July 31, Comp-
troller Warwick, of (he treasury, holds
in a ruling made public todny. The
ruling wnH based on the resolution
adopted by the last Congress repealing
most of tne special war-tim- e aqts.

War risls insurance bureau dlhclals
were unable today to clve nccuratc
figures concerning the number of soldier,
sailor nnd mnrine allotments which
would be nffecteil, but they sold thou-
sands of men still in the service botli nt
home nnd in the Amerlcnn army on the
Rhine were maintaining the allotments
to their relatives nnd tnnt the govern-
ment likewise was supplying nn equal
amount.

Vfc

."fV

GREEKS DEFEATED

ISTUlSHttfi
Nationalists Capture 1700 Men

and 20 Quns in Smyrna Bat.
tie, It Is Claimed

AMERICAN COLLEGE CLOSED

Vy the Associated Pre,
ConsUintlnople, March 25. TnA--

official reports declare that tho Turk.W. Nationalists east of the
dihtrict have attacked and defile,!.
wXs'daT bCgSn 8" S

It is sald.that 1700 Greeks were ui.prisoners, and that the National
have captured twenty guns. The Turk,
nt first retired before the Greek adVa-- areports state, but, being
they launched h counter offensive.

It was clalm.d in Greek circles k,yesterday that the town of EskLBhekr
one of tho objectives of the offensive'
had been taken, but this rumor has notbeen confirmed. The Turks hsve eWj
tho American college at
tho vlfayet of Blvns, charging ..t'.i.
president of the Institution Iff
establishment of a Greek repSbfiV
western Asia Minor. n

TnfVlul. V.llnnii.l.l .ij.. . .

the Greeks In carrying out their 0He"
s ve are following the same plan ador4jeight months ago, but that It isbe Greek forces may be landed attt,'blxond, on the southern shore ef ill
Black Sea. The Turks have nine dvisions on the Smyrna front nn,l
before Briisa. The Greeks have th!
Kame number of divisions, but J
stronger numerically. ,r1

RcporU received here from Tutkl.i.
sources yesterdny declared that fim
Greeks had been taken prisoners Ti
It.wns said the Turks were offcrlnc ohi

Greek quarters her tbi tl elr tSo lV
had taken 700 prisoners In lh ?.? I

-- .uvu, ...o i' i icireat into thi)Interior, If beaten, and rcsuTne giierrill
warfare on the Bagdad railway line All
horses, camels and donkeys within' UiGreek lines hnve been requisitioned fo!
the army.

The Charm of Flowers- -

on the dining table and throughout the
home is much enhanced b,y npproprinte
holders.

Vases, Bowls and Centrepieces,

suited in shape, size and design to the

flowers thej? are to contain, may be

selected from the collections of this home.

' Antiques, reproductions and original

modern designs are shown in silver, Shef-

field plate, china and crystal.

J. E. Caldwell Sr Co.
Chestnut and Juniper

HATS TRIMMED FREE OP CHARGE

lilt B$$ll8S
MARKET : EIGHTH : FILBERT : SEVENTH
One Yellow Trading: Stamp With Erery 10c Purchase All Dajr

Mall Order Tilled rtran Order Jltled
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The Perfect Foundation for
Every Gown

"Stylish Stout" Corsets
Parla style bulletins declare or the natural waistline;
for the straight silhouette in mornlnjr, afternoon and
evening clothes. "STYLISH STOUT" Corsets have
been designed to produce just .this foundation enab-
ling: stout and near-sto- women'to wear ;the fashionable
sort of clothes they previously considered lmposilblt.

No vroman who cares nbout being modishly dressed
will willingly Identify herself with "stout" peopU
when "STYLISH STOUT" Corsots reduce one's
measurements three to Ave inches, nnd give an
nnpoarapce of ten to twenty pounds lighter weight-- alt

with absolute comfort nnd perfect poise.

In our corset department you will find expert corset-iere- s

specially trnined to fit "STYLISH STOUT"
Corsets properly. Hnve 0110 help you select the
particular model designed fpr you.

"Stylish Stout" Corsets, Back and Front Laot

$10.00 to $25.00
Tax included
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